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Abstract 

Dvorak M.: Main Nutrient Plasma Metabolite Levels in Piglets from Birth Through 
Six Weeks of Age ani in Feeder Pigs. Acta vet. Bmo, 47, 1978, 115-122. 

Blood plasma glucose, total protein, cholesterol, free fatty acid (FFA) and urea 
concentrations were determined in 7 age categories of healthy piglets ranging from 
newborn to 42 days of age and comprising suckled and weaned animals and in feeder 
pigs having 30 to 98 kg in body mass. The first three of these parameters showed 
a marked rise in the first days of postnatal life, which coincided with the period of 
intense g.:ow,h of body mass between the 2nd and 19th days after birth. An early 
and continuous fall in total protein to below the level recorded in feeder pigs was 
no obstacle to growth. A fall in plasma cholesterol concentration, particularly pro
nounced after weaning, apparently reflects a lower intake of dietary fat. Similarly, 
plasma FFA concentration was lowest before ingestion of colostrum and after weaning, 
at which time it was lower than in feeder pigs. Plasma urea concentration changed 
little with age and growth rate during the suckling period, but rose considerably 
after weaning in response to post-weaning diet. Evaluation of the results separately 
for well-growing piglets and for those whose body mass was 39 to 47 per cent re
duced without signs of emaciation from the 23rd day of age onwards showed little 
difference between the two groups in the levels of the metabolites under study. 

Growth rate, total protein, glucose, cholesterol, free fatty acids, urea. 

Biochemical examination of the organs, particularly blood plasma or serum, has become an 
integral part of the diagnosis of farm animal diseases. In the pig, however, little practical use has 
been made of the parameters of substance metabolism to date. An exception to this has been the 
determination of some vitamins, macroelements and, occasionally, microelements, the deficiency 
of which results in well-known pictures of clinical disorders. Much less information is available on 
the laboratory diagnosis of organ diseases (Wilson et a1. 1972; Kraft 1975). 

Determination of the normal values for biochemical parameters in the blood of piglets in par
ticular has been the subject of numerous studies. Some of them were concerned with the physio
logy of the pig (Rybackova and Holub 1966; Masek and Holub 1970; Je:ikovaet a1. 1972), 
others were motivated by the use of pigs and miniature pigs in medical research (Bengtsson 
et a1. 1969; Tumbleson and Kalish 1972; Carroll and Hamilton 1973; Tumbleson et a1. 
1976). Veterinary clinical research was directed mainly to the biochemical analysis of piglets' 
blood in relation to diarrhoea (Johnson and Tumbleson 1971; Svendsen et a1. 1972; Mar
tinsson et a1. 1976) and neonatal pig hypoglycaemia (Swiatek et al. 1968; Dvorak 1975; Pohle 
and Giirtler 1976). Little attention, however, has been paid to the relations between the concen
trations of various blood metabolites and body mass or gain in body mass, even though such 
indicators were considered as possible selection criteria in fattening pigs (Steger et a1. 1976). 
Few data are also available concerning the metabolic state of stunted pigs (Dvorak 1963; Ada
mesteanu et a1. 1974; Baba 1977). 

Since unthriftiness of pigs may cause serious losses in large herds, checks on the substance 
metabolism of pigs seem worthy of consideration. However, it is not yet clear which parameters 
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should be used in determining the metabolic profile and in which way the results should be inter
preted. The present study was designed to follow the concentrations of glucose, total protein, 
urea, free fatty acids (FFA) and total cholesterol in the blood plasma of piglets from birth to 42 
days of age, by which time the piglets were either still kept on the sow or were weaned at least 
one week previously. The results obtained from the 23rd day onwards were evaluated separately 
for well growing piglets and for piglets with lower body mass values, and comparison was made 
with the values recorded for feeder pigs. The aim was not only to provide an insight into the 
phyaiological changes occurring in piglets during their postnatal development, but also to evaluate 
possible relations of blood plasma concentrations of the major nutrient metabolites under study 
to growth rate expressed in terms of body mass and possibly to diet. 

Materials and Methods 

Clinically healthy Large White piglets from 15 litters reared in the Institute in all seasons of 
the year were employed. They had free access to water and were given a commercial prestarter 
(COS 1) from the beginning of the second week of postnatal life and a commercial starter (COS 2) 
after weaning. The only treatment which they received was preventive administration of Ferri
dextran (SPOFA). Two to five blood samples were withdrawn from the cranial vena cava of each 
piglet except those exsanguinated before ingestioq of colostrum (day 0). The blood collections 
were made invariably between 7 and 8 a. m. without previous food deprivation and the animals 
were weighed at the same time. They were classified into 7 age categories comprising animals 
aged 0, 1 to 2, 5 to 6, 15 to 19, 23 to 26, 28 to 31 and 35 to 42 days. In the last three categories 
evaluation was made separately for well growing piglets and for piglets with reduced body mass 
without signs of emaciation, and in the last category separately in addition for suckled and weaned 
piglets. The numbers of animals involved are shown in Fig. 1. Altogether 241 blood plasma samples 
were obtained from piglets and 52 blood plasma samples from well growing feeder pigs having 
30 to 98 kg . in body mass. 

The determination of FFA was carried out by the method of Duncombe (1964) as modified 
by Stajner and Suva (1975). The concentrations of total protein and urea were determined 
using Biolatest (Lachema, Bmo). Glucose was determined with the Fermognost test (VEB Arz
neimittelwerk, Dresden). Total cholesterol was determined according to Pearson et al. (1953) 
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except that p-toluenesulphonic acid was 
replaced with sulphosalicylic acid. A mean 
and standard error of the mean (S. E. M.) 
was calculated for each parameter. The 
significance of the differences of the means 
was assessed by Student's t-test. 

Results 

The group of well growing piglets 
was characterized by their body mass 
which was doubled 4 to 5 days after 
birth and exceeded, on average, 9 kg 
at 35 to 42 days of age in both suc
kling and weaned piglets. Mean 

Fig. 1. 
Body mass and blood plasma glucose con
centration in suckling piglets with good 
(closed circles) and reduced growth rate 
(open circles) and in the same piglets after 
weaning (semi-closed circles) as compared 
with the level found in feeder pigs (P). The 
results are presented as means ± S.E.M. 
The figures denote the numbers of animals 
examined and "s" denotes a significant dif-

ference from the preceding value. 
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Fig. 2. 
Total protein and urea concentration in the 
blood plasma of piglets and feeder pigs. For 

explanatory notes see Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 3. 
Free fatty acid (FFA) and cholesterol concen
tration in the blood plasma of piglets and 
. feeder pigs. For explanatory notes see Fig. 1. 

body mass of piglets referred to as animals with reduced growth rate was 39 to 
47 per cent lower than that of their well growing counterparts, but no signs of 
emaciation or cachexia were present (Fig. 1). 

Blood plasma glucose concentration was low before ingestion of colostrum, 
then rose up to 15 to 19 days, reaching a significantly (P < 0.05) higher level 
than in feeder pigs, and tended to decline in the 3rd week even in weaned piglets. 
The values found in piglets with reduced body mass were generally lower than 
those recorded for well growing animals, but did not differ significantly from the 
plasma glucose concentration of feeder pigs (Fig. 1). 

Total protein concentration behaved similarly to the concentration of glucose 
in the first days after birth. It was significantly (P < 0.01) lower before ingestion 
of colostrum than at subsequent examinations or in feeder pigs. Afterwards 
it rose abruptly, reaching a peak corresponding to the value for feeder pigs as 
early as 5 to 6 days after birth. It became significantly (P < 0.01) lower in the 
3rd week and continued to decline thereafter. There were no significant differences 
between the results obtained in piglets with good and reduced growth rate (Fig. 2). 

Urea concentration changed little in suckling piglets, being generally higher, 
and at 1 to 2 and 23 to 26 days significantly (P < 0.05) higher, than in feeder 
pigs. Mter weaning it rose significantly (P < 0.01) both in well growing piglets 
and in animals with reduced body mass, though significantly (P < 0.01) more 
in the latter (Fig. 2). 
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The FF A concentration in the blood plasma of well growing piglets was lowest 
before ingestion of colostrum and after weaning. It was only at these times that 
"it differed significantly (P < 0.05) from the level found in feeder pigs and from 
the highest value recorded 1 to 2 days after birth. The concentration of FF A 
in piglets with reduced growth rate also varied and did not differ significantly 
from that found in well growing piglets, and the decrease after weaning was 
smaller (Fig. 3). 

Total cholesterol concentration changed similarly to the concentration of glu
cose even in comparison with the level found in feeder pigs. The fall after weaning, 
however, was much sharper and significant (P < 0.01) as against the values found 
in equally old or 1 to 4 weeks younger suckling piglets and as against the choleste
rol level of feeder pigs. There were no significant differences between the results 
obtained in piglets with good and reduced growth rate (Fig. 3). 

Discussion 

From the results reported here certain inferences can be drawn regarding the 
relation between the parameters of substance metabolism under study and body 
mass. The intense growth in body mass with mean daily gains of 277 g between 
2 and 19 days of age was associated with rising and consistently high levels of 
glucose and cholesterol. Considering that foetal pigs were reported to gain only 
116 g during the last ten days of intra-uterine life (Padalikova, 1970), these me
tabolites seem to be indicators of good growth. A close relationship of glycaemia 
to body mass during the last stage of intra-uterine development of foetal pigs has 
been demonstrated in previous work (Dvorak, 1975). The rise in FFA concen
tration in the first days after birth could also be regarded as a sign of increased 
gain in body mass, although further changes in the concentration of FF A did 
not show such an unequivocal tendency as glucose and cholesterol did. Urea 
level, on the other hand, was only little affected by breast feeding. According to 
JeZkova et al. (1972) urea levels of foetal pigs varied considerably during the last 
40 days of intra-uterine life, depending on the blood urea level of the dam. There
fore, urea concentration in the blood plasma of foetal does not give information 
on their synthesis of urea. 

An interesting phenomenon during the aforementioned period of intense 
growth in body mass was the pattern of change in total protein. Its concentration 
increased 257 per cent during the first 5 to 6 days after birth. According to Tum
bleson and Kalish (1972) the proportion of total globulin and particularly of 
gamma globulin rises abruptly after ingestion of colostrum, whereas the propor
tion of albumin increases less steeply, and steadily, throughout the suckling period. 
In the 3rd week after birth the concentration of total protein was lower than in 
feeder pigs and continued to be so even in weaned piglets. This peculiar feature 
in the development of piglets, apparently due to inadequate synthesis of globulin 
fractions, is no obstacle to growth and, if within certain limits, cannot therefore 
be regarded as an indicator of reduced body mass. Adult total protein concentra
tions were reported for pigs aged 21 to 24 weeks (Swendsen et al. 1972); in 
miniature pigs the peak of total protein concentration was not found until the 19th 
month of age (Tumbleson et al. 1976). 

A slowdown in the growth of body mass occurred after the 19th day of age. 
This is a well-known phenomenon which was analysed by Holub (1968) with 
reference to the functional periodization of postnatal development. It is at this 
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time that relative lipid content of the piglet body ceases to rise after a previous, 
rather abrupt increase and that circulating blood plasma volume shows a decrease 
after a previous rise folowing ingestion of colostrum. Blood plasma cholesterol 
decreases particularly after weaning as demonstrated in previous studies (Dvo
rak 1967; Tumbleson and Kalish 1972). Low cholesterol levels were found in 
piglets exhibiting diarrhoea (J ohnson and Tumbleson). According to Carrol 
and Hamilton (1973) plasma cholesterol levels in young animals are related to 
feed intake rather than to age. The deciding factor is presumably dietary fat. 
Addition of lard to starter for early weaned piglets tended to have a positive effect 
on cholesterol level and weight gain and produced a rise in blood glucose (Dvo
rak 1974). 

Plasma glucose concentration, too, decreased after the 19th day of age, falling 
from a value higher than that found in feeder pigs to a level approaching this 
value. The pattern of change recorded here differed somewhat from that found 
on glucose determination in whole blood (Dvorak 1975), a fact apparently due 
to changes in erythrocyte glucose concentration (Rybackova and Holub 1966). 
As in newborn pigs (Pohle and Gurtler 1976), conflicting data on glucose levels 
were recorded during the postnatal development. Thus, e. g., Bengtsson et al. 
(1964) found little change in glucose level between 3 days and 9 weeks after 
birth, whereas Tumbleson and Kalish (1972) found a decrease in the 3rd week 
followed by a steady rise till weaning. 

FF A level, like plasma glucose level, is regarded as one of few measures of the 
peripheral metabolic state in the control of energy stores (Bray and Campfield 
1975). The data currently available on their concentration in piglet plasma are 
meagre. The findings in the present study of a low plasma FF A level immediately 
after birth and its subsequent rise are in keeping with the results reported by 
Bengtsson et al. (1965) and Brenner and Gurtler (1976). Considering that 
fasted newborn piglets were reported to show only a slight and temporary rise 
in FFA concentration (Swiatek et al. 1968), it seems reasonable to regard exoge
nous triglycerides as the main source of circulating FFA in suckling piglets at 
least during the time that the relative fat content in the body is low. The marked 
decrease in FF A concentration after weaning signalled the change in diet and, 
considering its similarity to the cholesterol level, was presumably also due to 
reduced supply of exogenous fat. In fact, a similar decrease was found in rats 
changed from a high fat diet to a carbohydrate one (Zaragoza and Felber 1970). 
However, the possibility cannot be excluded that FFA were utilized at a higher 
rate in consequence of the metabolic situation associated with weaning. 

Plasma urea concentration, which showed no relation to body mass and little, 
if any, relation to body mass gain in suckling piglets, increased considerably after 
weaning in well-growing piglets as well as in animals with reduced body mass. 
This metabolite, or possibly urea nitrogen, is regarded as a reliable indicator of 
protein intake as to both protein amount and biological value also in the pig 
(Garner et al. 1957; Munchow and Bergner 1967). The increased urea level 
in the blood plasma of piglets after their change from breast feeding to post
weaning diet of lower value cannot be a manifestation of increased protein intake, 
but may indicate its lower biological value or possibly a higher rate of protein 
catabolism. An increase in urea concentration after weaning was reported also by 
Tumbleson and Kalish (1972) and Adamesteanu et al. (1974). In their 
studies, however, the post-weaning urea concentration did not exceed the values 
recorded for suckling pigs; extremely high values were found in stunters. 
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The results obtained in piglets with reduced body mass did not provide conclu
sive evidence as to the relation of any of the parameters of substance metabolism 
under study to this state, although a relation of glucose concentration to thriftiness 
was suggested. A similar observation was also made in calves (Little et a1. 1977). 
The evidence from another study suggests that, besides red blood picture, total 
protein level is a convenient measure of health status in calves (Staples et a1. 
1961). The same might be true of the piglet with respect to its immune status. A de
crease in total protein concentration was found in diarrhoeic piglets (M art ins son 
et a1. 1976). In healthy piglets, however, no conclusive evidence has been obtained 
so far to indicate the usefulness of total protein level as indicator of growth rate 
expressed in terms of body mass, even though both total protein concentration 
and growth were reduced in protein-restricted pigs (Grimble and White
head 1969). 

The results reported here confirmed that all the indicators under study are 
related to age and are useful in studies on the effects upon substance metabolism. 
However, their diagnostic usefulness as indicators of pig thriftiness in the field 
is open to question. Determination of urea concentration and, possibly, cholesterol 
concentration might be useful in assessing the quality of ingested feed. FFA 
should receive more attention in future as a major lipoprotein component of the 
blood, although the diagnostic value of FF A level may be reduced by its conside
rable variability. All the parameters under study changed more or less after weaning. 
The relation of the metabolites to body mass gain during the post-weaning period 
will be the subject of another study. 

Hladiny plasmatickych metabolitu hlavnlch zivin v prubehu vyvoje selat 
au behounu 

U 7 vekovych kategorii zdravych selat od narozeni do stari 42 dni, sajicich i od
stavenych a u behounu s hmotnosti 30-98 kg, byla stanovena v krevni plasme 
koncentrace gluk6zy, celkoveho proteinu, cholesterolu, neesterifikovanych mast
nych kyselin (NEMK) a mocoviny. V prvni dny postnatalniho zivota byl zazname
nan vjrazny vzestup u 3 prvne uvedenych parametru. S jejich vysokjrni hladinami 
bylo spojeno udobi nejintenzivnejsiho narustam telesne hmotnosti od 2. do 19. dne 
zivota. Casny a trvajici pokles u proteinu pod Uroveii hladin vyskytujicich se u be
hounu nebyl prekazkou dobremu rustu. Pokles koncentrace cholesterolu, vjrazny 
zvlaste po odstavu, naznacuje spojeni s niZsim privodem tuku v potrave. Podobne 
koncentrace NEMK byla nejnizsi u selat pred napitim kolostra a po odstavu, kdy 
se tez lisila od hladiny zjistene u behounu. Male zmeny koncentrace plasmaticke mo
coviny nejevily behem udobi sani zretelny vztah ke stari ani k telesne hmotnosti. 
Avsak jeji velke zvjseni po odstavu prokazuje vztah k pfijimanemu krmivu. Selata, 
jejicbZ telesna hmotnost po 23. dni zivota byla bez priznaku vyhublosti redukovana 
v prUmerech 0 39 az 47 %, ukazovala ve srovnam s dobre rostoucimi relativne 
male odchylky v hladinach sledovanych metabolitu. 

YpOBHH nJIa3MaTHtIeCKHX MeTa60JIHToB OCHOBHLIX nHTaTeJIbHbIX BeIqeCTB 

B npo~ecce pa3BHTHJl nopoCJlT H nO;IJ;CBHHOK 

Y 7 B03paCTHbIX KaTeropHH 3;IJ;0POBbIX nOpOCJlT co ,nHJl pmK;IJ;eHHJl ,no B03pacTa 

42 ,nHerr, MOJIOtIHbIX H OT'beMHbIX, H y no,nCBHHOK BeCOM 30-98 Kr, onpe,neJIJlJIaCb 

II KPOBJlHOH nJIa3Me KOH~eHTpa~HJl rJIIOK03bI, oOIqero npOTeHHa, XOJIeCTepHHa, He 
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3TepHcpH~HpOBaHHDIX )KHPHDIX KHCJIOT (H9)KK) H MO'leBHHDI. B nepBDIe ,llHH 

nOCJIe pO)K,lleHHH OTMeqaJIOCh BDIpaSHTeJIhHoe nOBDIIIIeHHe npHBe,lleHHDIX nepBDIX 

Tpex napaMeTpOB. C HX BDICOKHMH ypOBHHMH 6DIJI CBHsaH nepHO,ll caMoro HHTeH

CHBHoro YBeJIHqeHHH MaCChI TeJIa OT 2 ,llO 19 ,llHeH )KHSHH. PaHHee H Bce npo~ 
,llOJI)KaIO~eeCH nOHH)KeHHe B CJIyqae npoTeHHa no,ll ypOBHH, HMeIO~He MecTO 

Y nO,llCBHHOK He npenaTCTBOBaJIO xopOilieMY POCTY. IIoHH)KeHHe KOH~eHTpa~HH 
XOJIeCTepHHa, oc06eHHo HpKoe nOCJIe OT'beMa, ,llaeT BOSMO)KHOCTh CY,llHTh 0 60JIee 

OrpaHHqeHHOM npHeMe )KHPOB B nH~e. I10,ll06HDIM 06paSOM KOH~eHTpa~HH 
H9)KK 6DIJIa caMOH HHSKOH Y nopOCHT nepe,ll nOTpe6JIeHHeM MOJIOSHBa H nOCJIe 

OT'beMa, KOr,lla OHa TaK)Ke OTJIHqaJIaCh OT ypOBHH, YCTaHOBJIeHHOrO B CJIyqae no,ll~ 

CBHHOK. He60JIhiliHe HSMeHeHHH Ko~eHTpa~HH nJIaSMaTHqeCKOH MOqeBHHDI He 

CBH,lleTeJIhCTBOBaJIH B TeqeHHe nepHO,lla nO,llCoca 0 HBHOM OTHOIIIeHHH K BospaCTY 

HH Macce TeJIa. O,llHaKO, ee peSKoe YBeJIHqeHHe nOCJIe OTheMa CBH,lleTeJIhCTByeT 

05 OTHOIIIeHHH K npHHHMaeMDIM KopMaM. I1opocHTa, Macca TeJIa KOTOPhIX cnycTJi 

23 ,llHH )KHSHH He OTJIHqaJIaCh npHSHaKaMH nOXY,lleHHH, O,llHaKO, ,llOCTHraJIa n~ 
HH)KeHHH B Cpe,llHeM Ha 39-47 %, OTJIHqaJIHCH, no cpaBHeHHIO C XOPOiliO pacTY

~HMH, He60JIhIIIHMH OTKJIOHeHHHMH ypoBHeH Ha6JIIO,llaeMDIX MeTa60JIHToB. 
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